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A soil in region of Czech Republic and Austria is continuously losing its natural property to retain water in its

structure. Most of the water which comes from rains just goes through the soil into the groundwater and

igricultural lands suffer by the lack of humidity. one of the reasons of this strange soil behaviour is caused by

ää.reising amount of orgänic soil matter. Solufion of this problem can be found in application of superabsorbent
polymers-enriched by uäOition of active substance based on humic acids. This system of controlled released

preparation is able to retain more water in the ground together with su.stainable supply of humic acids which are

impotant part of organic soil matter. Rheological properties of samples superabsorbent polymers enriched by

humic acids were oetiimined to prove if they äre able to resist certain mechanical stress which they will have to

hold out after agricultural application.

Superabsorbent polymers have a wide range of usage. In the field of agriculture and environmental protection

thäy are very often-ur"d ur a water hanger during a dry season nowadays. In contrary they avoid to decay of

plants, root jystem in the gme of heavy ratns. Therä is a new trend in a field of superabsorbent polymers and it is

än in.orpor.iion of fertilizers into the gel structure. This can be consider as a functional system which allows

controlled release of substances that support growing and maturing of plants. Such mechanism solves the problem

with flushing of fertilizers into deep undeiground water and avoids to overferilize of ground as well.

During the four weeks at lohannes Kepler University, novel superabsorbent material for agricultural and

envirjnmental application was reported. The properties of specific superabsorbent polymers are extremely

important for selecting a material for a given application. The method of characterizing superabsorbent polymers

was discussed using rheological techniques to probe their mechanical response'

Eight different samples of superabsorbent polymers based on acrylic acid were used during experiments' All of

them have a certain adOition öf npf fertilizer. dome of them have aiso an addition of humic substance in a form of

commercial lignohumate, Fufthermore the samples also differ in a content of acrylamide in the structure' There

was big efforfto avoid presence of acrylamide in the structure of superabsorbent because of its toxicity'

The viscoelastic experiments of the fully swollen superabsorbent polymer particles were carried out in Anton Paar
physica McR 501 rheometer. The measurement was done at 20 * 2 oc using a parallel plate system (PP25-

sN'6375, 1 mm diameter) at 1 mm gap. Viscoelastic measurements, oscillation - frequenry sweep and strain

sweep, were pedormÄO for eacn sampte and the obtained values of moduli G'and G" were compared' Storage

moOüfüs e ' is proporttonal to the extent of the elastic component a.nd loss modulus G' ' is rational to the extent of

the viscous component of the system. The strength of maierials is'measured by the magnitude of tan ö (the ratio

G" lG'), where ö is a Phase angle.
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